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Railßoad and Coal Company.-•" •
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY...APRIL 1, l851; the !

Paeseniet Train will leave Tamaqua•dally• (Sunda)
excepted.) 61 o'clock A. M. and 21 ~.'clnek P. M., ,
aud conned with the-, M,irning and Afternoon Train< i
fmm Potteville. on the Reading Railroad. •

Rataining. will. leave' Port. Ciinton. on the arrival
'of the Morning Train frqtn Ehilidelphil on the Read- /

FARE.
To.Philadelphin. - -

as Oa /

ran Clinton. .1 •
-

- /
.101h,\ ANDERFON dereral Agent.

iTamaqi.m. April 19, 1n.51 15;7-4] I
is NEW ARRANGEMENT. /

f • •
• • ." •

• tlowAnn, EARL /41e0.',1 Lpir:---
javire lire prrparril to rerrive and.l.ilwaid.pally per,

--Piutsenger Train, onr e toirie almtlys
16 ih,rge of Nuviaj inrc-vn7,11.0 To.•:Tfilridl7P Of all

i.rerie,barik.li.l es, &c.
-Also, particular attention paih--to enilffting Bills,
Draft.' and .i.rrniint.. ,parkirriatirl 17onels'elPlitpred

daily In'alt trtrrmr 7 i'4 hrtwe, n
'And Pritts•itle' rret
No. 43, Elogih ; N0.6 Will
Strert. , 'it'oork titrrrl, Roston,

I.IOAVARIL FAR!. k en.
41.1.1 fApril 50551

. •PASSENGER •. TRAINS.

.t•ti-FA4. '_;-__`• t'irzic-i‘ .

OFFICE OF THE. 14111.AltEl.P1-11,4 & RP. 4.l)lic- t:.l
nailroad ('Ompany:..- rtillndplnl i ,r. July 12. Is.ll,

—Summer Atraneement ,— ',At t. Ilt 51 cr it---- Front.Obiladelphia t.v,...rnltscuie, two'Pa•igtoatr Trains duly
(Sundays excepted.) lin'an,llll4•T July la', 17 ,91• two.

trains will be ruio 'roll Wny, ilatlS. loqWPPti Phus.. ,
delphia andFotl4vitie. I ' . . . ,

„,,_; 510aNINA': LINT, ,

i.oave.!l-:hilailetpla st":!..'.l.r.rk. A. N1.5. daily. t.lt.
rept Sundays. I.eacra l at 11 .::lock. A. M
daily, except Sunday..

AFTErrsmirc 1.1N1:,
I.eat,;•slThilaiteinnil :it :Ii 0. 1 lor 1.. o.3ll,..elieilC,Sai..gays. Leavv, P., ilul liio 51 al o'r lork, illily, exerro

Sund.w... V. A 11F:s i'•I • ‘

• ' 1 Itt rlo.s run .?A r1,i;.... toss0.
iletWeeli Phil, r. 101 Poli-i Ole -, 13'7 75 . 32 25.- I
Between Pniln nod R.—iiint. 1 7.5 1 45-'1

''. Depot in Phittiltlpilia, minor, of fir.... 0 g'uti %life
-streets. Pas.eng.er ,r,Tord e•nt•:,9... e.y.linle•.. 1171.-;ailed with i.1ir1.,.1

Flfty poupds of. 1,1cga'gr. wl7l t, ',1111.)wel *.o oa,li nls_
i+eakeir.ta the., :in.-a, a... 1 pl., noro orr expri,cty
prohibited from 111:int: inythihr n•.l.lfaare lilt/ their

~,i}WII weiring,lppliel. Which will.t:o at therisk of Hs
.iittik[l. ;

By unter, of Ow P..rn r-1 of Ntannr,r't
!.I ,1111k1W91-11). :.:..rriq.”‘

201 t

FREIGLITS di.. TOLLS ON COAL.
July tG.

Orr!cr_ .01' Ti! Vi kit ror.}maff
`NOTICE IA nEncnv EIVF.N:THAT,FROM and

aßrr,the 17th hnrge Ir,Trillsnn AN-
THRACITE VOAI. clrrir.l dui 111, ttiliko' ni"
Se huylkill Niirtratinn inninrab). Hill le 3, n.nrgva,
and will an Pi-1111403p rilijd further unii, 0

FROM
-__,.._._._,

i 7 2 _---...i. 7.. i
t

.3. T. il: T. .1! ..1.
PH130001,1.1 ..

: '4O 30 2., n '
~- 11nraYtint, • -

•- 1 4.1 3) 9i 35
Sprinetlal-, •- It. 4o= 30 3'4. 53

rt. Fort•hollod.mt ..! tilt 5'4 '.,.,i :t 5
--,.= Plymouth D.ot •ht 39 2

Noirit.town hint Fri.li;p..it :1, 'X so 39
Port Kentn-tly - 1.„ 3 3'7 30 ,9
Valley Foram -1 ' , i3 31 33 so

4 P-awlid.frt Dam.. 1-. . 1 3.; 31 .2,r. ao
)1,1 j.utnlwr.vilk g:1 . 3'2 31 2a

.

. Plrniavill, 3:1 32 31 21
-

. f-toy•pr.:a .Ford I - 20. ;29 ei 25
Pouf-m..4-n I..•oltng . 301..29 • thi -25
Portllnion - . 2.1 12: 20 25

' Blrdaborough - . -2" ~97 21 25
1. Readote 1 - 25 25 25 -25

Althrova..'a f 25 ~?.., .251 234-
. Mohr4l:lll,' • 25 ..2Z, 55 -25i

Hamburg
, f 1 - . .4..!, 9.5 25 .2.",

Orwlesbure Lanntha ,25 25 25 -25
The above rat,. lit,-!.,1.. I t0..,-, 4.f Ciro anO Land-

•lnga. and no clue.. 1.1., t.• ,t, 21 •-...70 I-., prn!on will
made for any' d 4tattro • '

By ordttr t.f. the lilali, g,.), - -

t j F' •FRAI.F.N. Fr....1,m
July 5,1531 1-' I, 1 .r . 17.1111

•,•

FREIGHTS A. TOLLS ON COALca
OFFIVE OF THr nr• 111,4 C Rail noirki.o

P4efolrlphia.3la ,rd 15, P:151_1
The Ritea of FREIGITI'r4 an•l 1-01.1., oft 1.011. !fan.:
ported 'by thi. ic.ilnpbl4; twill be 341
March 17th:N51, unli further notice

ECM

3 • =

2•<
;

. -'i ..-----
--

Richmond, :•1 60 '55 35
Philadelphia, . I. &I 5.5 35
Inclined Plane, -

.I'. . 4•64.1 55 35
Nlcetoin, , .

.• _ •60 55 35'
Germantown Raltrnsil,". . 60 55 3..
Fall, of- SehtlYll.lll, I - . 60 55 35
Manarunk, •' • J-I - - , 50 45 25
Conshohocken& Pltinotith R. R.. 40 35 20
Turnout 1 mile below• S.ortistown, 35 30 IS
Norristownor Bridgeport 30 25 10
Port Kennedy,2s 20 05

. Valley Forge , _ - 20 , 15 00
Phrentivilte, " ' 01 05 00
Boyers Font, - ' ! - '.„.,. 10 05 00
Pottstown, -•

`-- 05 00 90
Douglaravtlle, - 1 _ 05 , 00 90

'Reading. - -

, 55 90 .45
‘Readific. - - •- - • 55 ...50 75'
'Between Rending and Mohr+, ills, S 5 .430 '75
34ohrf•cille,.1 - _ 55 i75 ~ 711
'Hamburgi- - , . i - _ - , 70 50 . -
Orsvitpburg.,, '... ‘ -. "

-
50 50 ~

By order of the Elnir.l ..FlNlanage,a
' • .A. BR ADIORD. lirrl .)

... 12-tiMarch 1.51

.PRILAD2I Bc READING RAILROAD
, . ..

...-....11.@...=
I mo.:

....L J-4" ...... 5et...e 4..k... ,'el •
...• .1.

~...“,
. 74., ....-1-.-i.um• ......

13EDIICTInN OF F.Rrn aUT ON MEiteirANDlsr.
rt to rommenre 113reti 1.1`,1i

RATF.rI or rttrIGHT O'ER 100 LIN '

;7:7

5= -1 • .1 3
-•

a nrt. i ev to .appc•¢ r: i

kft

1.., Iran (Ire 1.11.".•5111/1.., ,T. 41 rle

Paster. Slare;Ttler.' • ;
Chers.-7Blorar.+, 13n, r

Cement, Grindmine., Gnaw.,
Pitch. Ratlroad Iron. IrmaltnOtt, a
Salk. T. 'I
ilne',;TlrOer and Lumber

Srt Hoer nod Porler.l .
Aaties..Pot and re-01, Bark. Barley.
-Bones anti lion (',ll- ee,

Lignor,„ Crab n , i
Iron Ca.? ing.s, tiffilq, Bar or ',1„,; " "

Hammered Iron. Boiler, •
liar _Railroni Iron. Lead and Simi,'
Molasses. 1' and pikra
Snit ProVirione.,.Bner, re &

Tohaern, linmanufortured
FLOUR peibarrel.

4th- CNA, —Apple.. Bran. Butler)
.Cheeee. Cord.t2e,Fail hey, ware Ergs,
Grocerire. (except tt)n-,..taterl)lietup

47. Hardware& ctiti•-iy. 11,11"w-wale. i
Lard, 1....3the.r, Liv•igtork..Thintifar

• Intel; 4-11;.Org- j:
(era, Paint.. RI.. Hid..., Rage. Ri , I
sla Sheet Iron, seed.. oQieei. ~wert I
Potatoes, Tailor.. Vines. S Wire:

Cla.s.—ißrwk nod ,
Boot. and Slioe,..:enrnnitine
Oil.China, Wass and Quee'rm‘are, I
Cigars, Conrectioner.t, Dry Cond., ;- (Is; II it.
Drug', Fi.ll; Meal and Fruit,
Foreign- Liquors. -Ifrips, Spirtte of
Turpentine', Teas. Wine. and Wool

Marsh I.0;51

121121111113

A PAPER FOR EVERY BODY!
g:8X77°RPRIS 1: 8-9•S 1. I P Ti?(U

• - tilicispEcTus OF 'POE .7

riVIE "AttIPNEADAY: DOLLAR JoURNAI." In

slate tilW,ofa }reedy PaPer, to he published II;
this Borough after the first of duly neat. The DOL-
LAR JOUR AL will be -devoted t.i• F.Lit•cATlosi,
TEsietRANCR. Pad -tics. AORICULTI Pa. GENERAL

ar:c will, be.indenitent to character, Isar-
.less-In tone, and aim ron_ ePstantly to furnish the Moat
'imrreet, dispassionate, and tellable vipers of the sub-
ject. under-discus-ion. 11 is 41e.ientd etre...ly to
-accommodate the Wants oft he people. in as.erting and
..•adviicatingthrar 'arida. and to .erne at a medium of
•..,:eapression for their news. the publi:her therefore

Intends to make it just -meti a paper :is the Front of

the times demands', tor mutation aniort the mass...
Its cheapness, and, the- importance of the field of la-
lor it .enter. upon, nal verygat..‘4,letieril its circa-

' latton, and se.nder aitndoirtite,. r.ne hi most
serviceable Journair:i e.f the d f •

The Jot:east writ l.e pr inn,' 'on gm- 1 paper, about
..the size of the 31ts Fes' Jot Rant., before its-enlarge-

ment.- A new fOnt• of ty;.e to now casting for it ;
and with the advantage of a Power !'re-a• the pub-
lisher hopes to furnish a toper that wilt compare fl-
voritilY with nny in the State.

-

The matter will: be entirely distinct from the Ali-
ages' Jocesui.; ;and therefore those who non take
that paper, need .not hesitate to put.Actlhe for the

. WRDRENDAY DOLLAR JOURR•I.
- The First Number of the DoLLAR Jot tout. Will ap-

, -pear in June, as a open-linen, and he continued rears
-Uri), after the first of July riiihscrthers n tit there-
fore send in 01-11- names immediatelv, as the paper
rill be yealiskrri. f

" TERMS :"411 :a year. parable in advs.!,
Clubbing '-

The Wriiiiisniav Dot, SO copies,. 00
-Lau JORitail. Will be fur, For .WEDNEPt,••7 and

. nished to rine addre,a, SI hts.rustis•s•s Jot-Seats, in

follows one nddreff.s, an follows
3 copes, I *2 70' 1 copra Path, tP 2
'7 copies,- - . 000, 3 envie ,'cifeach, :70

15 copies,. - • 12 00 7 t‘ 16 00
30 copies; j ,220 u t 5 " .32 00

The V'ery•iloiA rates at s%litch the paper, is offered.
compels .us toileq,uire the su.i.cription invariably in
advance. .

Particithir attention will be mid to the stale of
- nut niarketalii the Coal Region. '

As several 'hoot:and tool.. of the ff.per linen num-
her will' he printed,ll,,cill n fine opportunity
`for advertising.l; Advenivementi. intended for the
specimen copy;; nonit be petit in infore the loth of
Jane nest.

' • Every young man ought to subsenbe to this pa-
per, an the terse of :iihneriptloll are Within the reach
0 fall.

EYPost Matteis swillplydr act as. Agentv..in form-
ing ClobsoA:C ',I And forwarding subscription.. For
every Club- of Fifteen, we r -ill furnish C. copy ratio
to the personfetusforms the Club.

sa The MINERA• JOURNAL is published every
Saturday. on NO-extra •largr sheet, at 112 per anoint):
for Clubs, as folicivisr To one address. three copies SS:
aelrelLeOples 11100; fifteen cornea, $2O, and one ropy
gratis to the peCiou who forms a Club -trfifteen.
:Rates, of Postage a.ftertho Ist of July.

• Free to all otibset MeIS in schuyikin y•
" Under 50 miles, per annum, 20 rte.

Over 50 and under boo, per anntim, 40 0

. " 300 and ttritier..looo miles per annum, CO
AMY)2OOO SO

•• 200n_ wag) ••

• " 51 00
EiENIAMIN BANNAN,

' c PottsVllle. 4ay-21.1551 Si—
L,. ;2

FrliE SUBSOIBEfi offerefor sale a fine Int of\lln-
j Inure Aceownt Book'.. which for datability

qoalkty ofPaper and nentnesi, cannot lie 'well-
td in the idtatei. „

Darioe contrOenced manufacturing' Matta 11011[s of
all descriptions, be feels confident that he ran sell 3s
lbw and.turn out &stood workmanship al ran be found
bithe cities. ea.Ruling to any patern done at.ahort
Make. B. •DANNAN,

I MINEL. RS'
AND POTTSVILLE

'BLISIiED EVERY 11TURDAS. Y BY BEM UN BANNANMB
MEM

VOL XXVII. S'ATIT:RDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23, 1t.51.

New Foundry' and Machine Shop.
him SrIISCHHIF.ICIS HA VI: Fr)I:Hi

• n-p-rtt of tier tt • nameat iA
tiofTHOMASI'OeSON& JOHN•

"." sTtiN,f.,r thepurr-ie olltrnsrivi ins the
Toed and Machine 'oakum, tipsiness, 'ale: urea ready
it heir Nets Woriir, on the coiner of Markley ai 1.11-
flit Str:-rte, it, the borourlt of Norristown. to fur,
to-htaatiuca„ld'ldeFctiptlnn•,rttart lattice• and
rib reasonabletense:

Maellini;t s Tools ofaill'dr
on the must approved prat',
31 JohnNIHier, who le cane

hailer directed hi,
hernl grate.

They are also prrtri red to tridertakeoall kinds of Fat
rr hit ailing and rrpairute, which i Ut be esecnied

vi uh nra:nrs, and diapatrh. Alto: Shafting's tumid
au 1 lilted In order.of any ‘sze audi*.li;lll. ninl
lin tlt of the her? nintprill.

.lobbise'st (qt. and ;Wooded to,Won 11 • and

ti.. pithllr may be a.,mre.l that tin droft islit ,ipafed
1., give 5..11.r.if 'inn willi.ll-ardent which fluty or en-

/11,11ibt to c,A MII,EI, Tllt.l3lAg,
R. H. rtlettuat,
AIWRIBA4.I ) 1011NrITON

13-6111

.71. ariaateraig?ird Aar, 'virtuha', Crp4•lll7ert tiploh.lcCAIIIION.r .

THE. LATEpa)pr.ria J. LEVria STEEL. PENS.
. ' RESPIant , & Lik NCE:, • 'l'llE. Adniinlotarnri, io the Egtate 'diem „it their

.

!10 -CARRY ON':-TIIE PAPER AND RAG 11l duty. innwirrto preserve the high,. reputation
twee. at',No. b. MINDV. Street, Eliitadriphia, • the above Pen ham s..staintd for sn many year. in the

where It-- in:entlleeiting a l'oger agimoinieni n(Pa. 'gotertuncet a-aga, en 31.4 throughout the commercial
pers. &.c . eititsiating in part aS fallow,' ;: ' ' 10,111111unit) .to adept this mode nf catalontng the pub-
Writing Palter.;' .Wove ;nod Laid, -,Americati and tic again,' a cnmmerciat pea. attempted in he palmed

EnzliPh. .-,
' . .. 1 °lra, the nriainal nne„ well cairn:wed to deceive, limn

Bash Posta and Nopfy P.titra. %Polo and Laid, (llLthe closn'iwiration of the late Mr. f cry',Sj.ganfttrtohandPlain. :- ‘P the Interior of the lid of each boy, and also of the
Fnlio Posletalat ralin. Ninth g l'apt•ra, all soy,l shape alitlnhaling of the same.'niece spuriousgoods
Hardware Pnperi. from 119 by 14 to 4fl by It. 113He been got un by certain parth a not only to supply

Colored mud' White Tiashe Patiera, American and , persona who aril round the city, but alai, for the par-
English IlollingiWarth's Patent Manilla Papers. ' pose of Introducing in a legitimate form, through soni

raineed rind While' Shoo Paper., I ommoh and exi Ca portion of the trade to the public; reeat( (1 con`
SIZ,S, llntr-E11,41(1, rapers point., or lan- have led to inquire , which show, in
C• hard Printingand Criver Papers. some Inittanerr. they haxetsto recited alibis. lihaa
Manilla Pak'-, ail ifiges, 131.,i'd Royal, nll 'oho.. theref,ro become expedient to establish a made for
Druggist, Rine Medium and Edierlt g P apers. the detecting of !Low counterfeits. All. boxes will
Tea, Secret and Crtiol'ill4apers for Cottfortinitera. have the SIGNATURE of the BOLE AGENT, S.
the. ManilbantplStentv Wraprang Paton., I PitiLkito. in hi, apes. headeriring on the outside:—
Bonnet Ilinticrg,lion, cop and Trunk Boar. 1.. 005 E SHE GENEINE wrinOE'r Tillin let 'them ,eem'ntre
%Phi!. and,(lllll"Envelapka; Legsl . letter. Noir and from is hat -.nice they may. nail NO ONE is furnish-

I 'plod gigot, '. .--r- ed with the original pen to sell around tinder as v-cia
Agfa', ft.,- BEhli, PM., 4- Ca's.. PRI NTElter Pei maraacgs. The attention of Stationt re is partici%

CARDS ni packs and filieetii, while and colored—mid holy called lathe fo regoing facto, several having been
AMP/. rat In ordrg„ Also, their Dill, Pignred and imposed upon. The Agent 1135 the original book of
Plain Clazettranew. certificates (ruin the linnka and government office+

JOSEPH RIM RV, late of .11 N.THIRD at rert. with him, alan his appniuttnent from theadininistra-
N. S. LA WR FPNE•E„ late of No. 3 MINOR Street. tor. in their own handwriting.
N. R. —SOOTons"-cif Rags wantr.l tit etchange for el- The antotcriber has been anointed note Agent

r AO. for thruale 411 these Pens in SchuylkillCo., where the
Phil:lila_ July 11.3111 (Mem genuine article ran la .had Theo, pen.. are used in

the flatiron Onuses ailCLOTIJECO, VIAMECING. =MEMO and n lOhr' bre pronnunret tar eft pens in Min
ttIIEAUF.II THAN EVER . Far gale Wholesale and littail at Agents' prices by '

.1t ,t.O/. fa 1(.4K /LILL.," Corner of Cent", and Malian - It BANNAN.
: 'rasits ; Streetr. April 19. IS3I . ,. -.: 10—

'FOIE PUBLIC ARE REsPEcTFULI.V INFORM-
' i eat that the :thermions to Ohl Oak Hall (lathing I "Encourage Ilnme Slanufaeturee if you want to ,

Finuse, hare at length been rompleted, and Mal :5 Moat I support the Region—that's the .Im:trine :' —Res.
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT or FALL AND WIN- J",""a•
TER CLOTIIiNn has ra,-,,a ma-talar,aa 'aired tar the rant- I Intocinr, DirtI3.CLAV , EARTEDMI
Ing_.seatmii at print far li-wet than any heretofore of AND SIONE-WARE'II ANU FAGToliv.
fermi in PoilsvIlle: The ittientintk of the public is di.. rIIIIIE PROPRIETOR Or THIS M tNrfitTOICV.
retied to Ora-art I bat Oita us dm out, Clothing nolo,. j_ neat Proek stile, in Schuylkill county.. Pa , tr-

!batmen, inSt hitxtkilfCamay, whe•r evens' article of apertfidly esker,. Cll. ti,ef-the suer ...ling Story-

, (Atoning I. made that is gspnaed for gale. 'foil inner- keeper. for the articles of hug manufac rare, where hy

• (octals thin catabllahmettionage•.e,:ativntuntra whl7ll I (Refs as cgual Ie any Mace claewliere• and I. .wer ill

enable thern lo sea price than the trade of this region have • net )et
CHEAPER TITAN ANY OMER • bought. They ennogt in pan of Rockingham. wear,

Clothing Donee in the County can poasitit) do. A I %IL/. • PR.-hero. Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pats., Sugar-Bona..
',Whit. In plitthairrs of at least , Cream.. Fruits-Plates. iiipikronag. gc,...,ke.

TWENTY-FIVE PER FENT. . STONEW AP.F. FIRE-PROOPTUDDINO DISIIEra
' can I.r .4fri ird here, "Vr`f all Ott made Clothing - Napplep:

No thrfert-reos is how made whatever. between the " ' . ' l'ir ..

•

whoie•3lr and reind prir.• of gnntt•--- it having horn ..
•• Vrgetahlr "

deterittinr.l in bring the selling poi. e dawn to the law- • •• !taking Plates. &e.
' est and ch:Papegi rate.Alit..Yellow chitspyln are. Ginger and hoot Beer litti•

.1a this is eiclusrvely a Cash Ste, tau ()NI: PRI cf. -D.... Joey. Poch, la, Bowl., Preserve, Jphly and Fl, k
' S ASK FM, :Dam which fin altatement will in any in ling Jana , Jell} all.l Cake Mnulls, Itas In..ERP,4 n nil
' t inc.. •br made-11'nd la al-. to be !prune in nand that I liatuhr r•. and generally every !stride manufactured

he IMMENSE STot l: air a 1.1).1'111Na fie also. ma imficiurea Hollowingto order the foowing
.ai "Old Oak 11:111: is emit And ins.... In the mon rip I Eire Brit kg of any sitnto. or "lie ;
prrived and fitobinnitbl, r tty taxi( a .aud to rut fitly ail, Shot- ct Pinder. and I mines of a ll (Elliotnn:

•Lrrelit in make and Ipp...it:owl'.1.. ill.. 1'1.'111111F! go-uer. Flue and ranttta tril Tties; I
ally -old in the colintry. i Arch, Kr) and Wedge Bricks ;

The public ate invited to call and judge for them. I oven, Arch and Floor Tile4, &r . Sr.
melt ea, he- loth making their purchase- ofFall and WM. 1 •J'S (title, for the ntapve nod respectfully soli. aril
ter-Clothing,: w.f. remember that nltly one wife in . Office 111.4 Show Warr-M.3ln •W Iltilrfale only) In
naked, which is Oa• heat guarantee that can he riven 1 SilverTel. ace !holdings, Centre sited!, Poilill'ille

'no prnoct the public from impositinu. Address. ' F Hounsosa, Agent. Pols% illy

, All persetni whefdestre the eheapea, heat mil nue tI, Nov. 4.31. 1950 . Calf
faahionable t 1.-Pining, tin tint forget to call at

_

. E. 'l'. TAYLOR'S,
(tote Lippincott & Taylor'. Old Established Cloth-

ing Ware-hi -mar 1
, .

111.1 Oak Ilail, i or Conti,. as..l I,l3linntanno att.,

$5O REWARD U Ifn Paid a Work aed oowetbats Oat. Day fu Mizur
reattput

re ITERr. can't.; linitdhi at N0.2. ARCADErf ins, a few DAI3I;DREOTAI'E APPATIATEsc.s.
Large and sinisll,nl less than (7iii Pliers.] Lill!! ail.. •
give in-ttnri inns in the Art, aniftlt not the" piltrhaser Iand dive him a :and chapee to get started:

LADIES and i.:ENTI:pmEN wishing] Cr: ItKE-
N63.9in the almve Att. van Ihe suitea us
welt as at nth.-r Manta nr chaste made.'

C. V ANDEN
Pnltut Jul% 30-11-

PENNsyLverna

,rtiptir.na'rrad.. to order
under iIIr!SIIPPTVI 4iOn Of
oriellePil in thin Aranth Of
. attention: to it for

MECII A N Mt Cl:AF. BENEFIT A:Ott/MATH I \
,pitagfir/d. Aranoarkeroef;•4ue rlrr , (..,11Nrit TOM) lk or K

Over Morr hard,. votree Muse. Philltlt
WILLIAM 11. RODIN F.,

Sti•felary for Frnp+ylva um
Arrn nu. lard 4%), $70,000

Apthri, ;io .rglo

I IS AN A SSI-V1 AVON; OrliErilAN WS
. I 1...,...1.11111.11 1..; the 111(1111a' hell..fit of rail I,

other, ti ra.r ••1-i. kIIeRA nr occident.
.I.lni• 1*•:,1 ,
UEAVER lILELADOW IRON WORES.

1 - oitypsoN & ALLY:N. IRON ANO
""'".";,;t.. flia., ro,lll ,kr, te.pectfolly inform

1 ....
- ~, thrli patrons, and the pnblie rrnerally.

:X.,. .---e. :-' that they are now prepared, at theahnte
r-inhitatitni-iii.10 ntanafa mire Steam Engine* of every
,j,o, ; eIIITVOR, 11^.il.oad and mtn ea,, him ..very Other
detieription it! !too nod Boat ceatinvo!fkaitable fitr the

I1.:l I 1,11Il Ine i•t .Other hit,tiie.....i,On ill.. ntn-tt rea.nnatile
i ',rm. A 1,1.a. Ilinwlne uyiloiler. for Bhp, F.1,P11,1,

1 .ail Nl:it-Attie worn in getieral. .
itt.plirlng ~f 31, kind. dol.+ will! tie,,atoras and des-

f t!th. at the. Inwr•t rte.,. kI I work furniatted by

them will be w arra wed In perform well. They u.ntild
i ...hell the rtictnin of there whn may want article' In
i ihrtrItne in tht. %trinity. -All orders will meet's hit

i 11111110di:ge and prompt attention. .

BY 0" 1'14)4414.1U 441.1hefonorYirif Antiii3l !biro., )oxl
%, 11l h5,5515 5 Lido Mr...ber. and tt 111 he '..,i11104 ... A

Werth, 11,n4.1.. dioillf 'de. II pot :.houid be .11.4abled,
try 8 1,$:iii-s. or krelliovo,: Iron. attendinx !.. yont Rl4l
nary 1,041.14.4.4 or 0r...1nd/Inn :

1 eq f 11J dero.ll for .I,o4her, it NJer SO vo:oro of Al, .
_ItY PAVING j . .

$2 Oil oer yr 44. Inn 4011 Arun *2 00 per week.
3Oh do do do 300 I do
4 On do .14 41.. 4 041 i .14
:". 00 .4„ .1.4 do 500 1 do
41 oil ,h, do In ft (P. do

no do do do 7 00' .1..
..4 00 do do do 0 00 do

Thu, 444,4 irts years 4.1 ago, u ill 1444 cluaried ':5
perircni ttlia

81 !di Ado,. n ree i‘..l barged In dilditlnn in
ihe , the Pry, ear, and innAt be paid RI the I Illifof niAlni! ,iion.and the lirAt i Palo dele.ll with
thirtyw. lIITD=OX

I! ALLEN.
. 11-Iy.

0 ITlc EllsI March 15.1.51 R t R1,•••••1 P A 'd GALPISI. V Ne•.l
IRON'wonss 11, II 5.., truly and Tre,turet

I IN u\1'I; I'IrII3IITTEE
1.31 1.71 I Ply , I.'lA:sanity, fry. ft 11 4'0.0;114%

- -
& MASON RESPECT.

fully announce to the r?,,loie that they
have taken the l'o.tatillOnnent horn% n
as the Not..ville Iron Worka on Nor-

' 0 egian Ivherr they sr.- prepared to bnilil all
or Steirn inniiiifJcilireRailroad Cara,

Land Machinery of attune! every decl'Option, :1t the
0-trlrt.,l 1,111 on 11, 1110, 1 religniialile terrne

-Perenn. front abroad, to n alt !‘l- Stearn Engineti,
n 111 find It lo their adval,la2e to aist'7ll,qa a call he-

' ore engaging ch.evilteri.. [May 114.•
_

?f
PASCAL IRONORIS

• __wrni).vc,‘i•Rour•arr
--••••••... Iron Flury, eititableLn'r Loconnoivre,

_ Nlatlne and other Strain Ttigine Untie
&nil. 2 in 5 inche- In iliani•ter.

[ ripen ortlai,Strarn and other purpose•;•gtra strong

Tirbefor Hydraulic Perigelp; Hollow Pletonß for
Pomp. o f Steam Engln•• Mannfacturedand far
*alelty MORRIS, 'TASKEIT & :MORRIS,
• Warehoufte.S. R. corner 2d and Walnut Rai

I FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE: SUISS.:RHIER,vvisbing In leave

t he count v, nm.t. hi. Foundry.. :Machine
and other:Mini. for &ale, They • re

In the 13nrengh of 'Tamaqua.
and are well fined op for !mein..• Fe. tiro/ma-

! tlon ',open ling will be
given to piointoon to linertiser. Ter is made

"'Y JOHN E. S
Taur.pna. Jule 5, 1151. It.

-

I W Ktme+i t.
II W 11 I) r"ngliiiiiir Phroiciati

fiffrrt,”e. 11., EtlYiard Marzhtirl'l
Nja.-114. n..,• n.

. 1,01. M ; 11g,tn
U==2lMn=2l EME:7IMII

Al l• . : I II 4:Aq.. rouble; Sim.;
Bank. 11,4n, : 114.4:0w J. D Doty. ‘V Isrunsin ;

11, or r• Ao, 1.1- floc. S W Urall, do; fr
W Stadr. of \',.inoortt ; Rey. D. N Aborri,t,

dr,ol-aslor. A►a•• Arita Roger«. M D., Macre'''.
MO:4 ; lion '111; o Mud, Aliddlelsoro,

Near InrL Csf;: 111010,e Cre.le : Samuel
bailey. of Ihe 11;44ard '1110,•1„ 10. D. %V ii3111110(Y. 40
Wallsln el ; Rrc 11. m flrah.aw. co 4 i wIrl; 141

PtiilnJrlpl IL N 11 Clark U. M. Neal, FIN
l'ol wren 1.1011.01. Urn. W t.ord. 1.10 Market
at reel . 111.1)10.1,, Onto,' & 11Pnnro &Co ;

Hr. It r Palmer; . MTh,. & l'o..ll3Chroy street;
11311 A; 11.3r.linti0. u 3 aiiti 95 Art h cirret

-

E WOOLSEY & Co.,
11eneral Agenl• for l'ettnaylvania

_6, 1A.51 30 3m

DI aDY & ELLIOTT
WIIOLF.AALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Pint' ka. Watches, IcWe Ail‘tit and Plaied

• r l„Viare. The wt,Lsrribgrvnq'tMrardeattbrirea-
'an di.h

Centre atrent. Pottsville, Pa A a pirt..ll.lnv•mrimenl of
eit'elisi Walt hes. Jewelry, Ailver and PI trod Ware,

, at :tub pliers no cannot fail to give antiafactilon,
and In which we :node t he attention Of purchatera,
accts ring thrill that every art iris is warranted an p
rpmented

nor slot& consists Lt part of a -foil a`et'llmt'int of
00/.O 4 SI/4'FR I.k:V tIE-17'e ILEN

do do do
riilvet Table and Tea•apooi yt. Mantle ornament...fan-
cy Gonda, Watrhei, JanPitt and Said penii,sent to
all Niro fir the VoltOd Stalin by mail, with pi If.-ca,
cafety We are deteimlnerkto sell at lean priers Arian
the same altteles are Sold lroPhlladelphla

P. S. Preserve this advestiaetnr-iiii. And exatottie
out rime k when you volt Pot:arllle.

WM BRADY.ps. .1 STEW ART ELLIOTT.•

11.1..PA 4P I y
Paiticular atlruti. a it-till t, the repaiihut ofall land

of watrhea.

DR. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
Plot Tor rum,. or -SCROFULA. LIVER DINE A

sEs. ULuERs. FEVER. SORES, DISEASE
uF TIII RUNE; riIRONIC DISEASES,

RIT E EN' ATISH. CONforstPTIDN.
III:Aln DISEASE. DI.D EMU.-

TiONS.A t'llth

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
IN THE BOROUIIII OF POTTAVII.I.E.

formerly conducted by Ch,.'.: W. Pitman. Jito- Wren At I'•• 'rape(t fully .nlieli a cnntinuanre

of the cii.tnni of the wnrke.' Being practical
Merhantrt, they batter thent,eice, that their knowl
pii,n anti experienrp of the turfing:as will enable them
Ca lira nit work that hill tint fats to-give ,atirfaction
rti the mnat fastidh.ue. They are ptypired In mina.
facture -Steam ilikeine•. Ptimp• Cnat Breaker*, Drill
Cara, Railroad And -other Castino, Ikc

All order', thankfully received and promptly el,

ruled nn the W.l reasnnable terms.
JOHN WREN.
TIIOMAii WREN.
lAMEI4 WREN.

EIIR'aRI) T. LOR, II a%ANC JI'T RE-
ned (r•nti Phllhdelphia nvii New Vrirk,with one

of the larger.. airailrtniinteni fashinnable Clothe, Cad-
simeree and Rich milk VPsllllfli, . ever tear...lu-
red In Poit.v IHe, beg• to Inform ht. nn❑trron. patrons
and the puhlie generally. that he in prepared to exe-
c nte tholl urderain anttle rf ra..htno that rennet he,
aurpanred Igor nut of Philadelphia.and at prices suit-
ed to the rimea E. T. TAV 1.011

Merchant Tailor,
fl.rite of the firm of I ityinrott Sr:Nein,

Atigu.t t f

AND E% DlsFA:if: -ARISING FROM AN IM
NAM sI'AVE OP-TDE BLOOD

NEW ROUSE Furnishing DRY GOODS
LOW PRICES. -

CIIEPPARD S VAN DARLINCF.N. t.74 EIIF.BT-
Omit 10th Phila.,rrapert fully van theat-
tention of Families and Buyers.to their extensive and
perfectly fresh SrOck rtf Fiat and lion4e
Furnishing Comfit, consisting In part of
BEST !WAKE 'Bruiser, If. ShirtingLinen+

do Bluntly and Inch Sheeting..
do ' ease Linens,
tr Damask Table Cloths.
dri Damask Table Linens.

Damask Napkins, 111,” lire and Towels,'
do rlinzr of all .i teserip,irthe

' Marseilles Rnilt. and Counterpane.,
Jn Blankets. English and American,

,
Ferns h Ta Mr and Piano enirrt..
Furniture Chintzes and Dimities'

•Jn Emb'd !Are and Muslin Curtain..
do Worsted Damasks and Moreena. -

Our Stork made np entirely of Staple Goods, and
being urlnelpally of our own importation. end 'bought
for cash, we offer in buyers:, either Wholesale or Re-
tail, very great inducements.

N. B. Alwaya",on hand of best otiality. a General
Aceort me of (*amid' , Handkerchiefs.daronet. Rook.

SWIP+ ante can idli• Mit.lins; also :shirting
Sheeting and Pillotc ett,,,e
!tire Chet lot &r :04r , at Wholrgail•

March 7i, la.l : I2.tim

June 15. Icso-2t-Iy]
LNDEDINITY.

11IE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF P-RILADELPIII A _ _

I' p . .]

(' Fllc F. No $ 63amerFter s!r ncr stroet, near Fifth al
•

Chalk. ti, Rancher, -George W. Richard.
Thomas- Hart, Mordecai D Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Dorle,
,:stiltielGrant, David S Drown.
.lardb R. Smith, ' Molds Patterson.
C.lat4nue In !rinks, In.utsrirP, permanent or limit. if

.in every d-giliptl,vti of pn,p,rly. In town and country

at Cafes,as low PP are consistent with security.
The company have reserved a large Contingent

Fond..ychiriti with their Capital and Premiums. safely
tniested, afford ample protection to the enured.

The sews of the Company on January Ist, 1-418, aa
puotished agree:this* to an Act of Assembly. were a.
lollows,•vir.

A THOMPSfiN, VENITIAN BLIND 51ANPFAr-
Li taw. having fitted upa New Establishment, at

Nn. la it'oirth Bth street. bet teen Market and Chesritat
streeter, Philadelphia. ' where. he will keep always on
hand or make to i.rdir.inthOnd narrnw nlel Medan
Blinds., of the mo.d fashionable kind, Witte Best nm-
terialo and workmanahlp, and at the eharceAt notlre,
and lowest rash prices. Aga.a. the most fashionable
patterns of Window Ftbadra.and Reed Blinds, ail of
n hk.h n 11l he Maw...gulp( on the lowest terms. The
public in general are iesperiShlly Invited to 'riverboat a
call,as every at teuitlon will b.. given to accommodate
them in the hest mann,r.

Phila., Nov 48.1 y_

MAR'SCOACB REIMOVAL.
. VIE SUBSCRIBED HAVING VIT-

g ted up one fin the 'omega ("nisch Rhona
inthe in Coal Street. Pottsville,

.6"emi•••••••• Pa.. nest to .1! 11. Adams k. rn.'a SetPPTI
Factory. where his ,facilitiee tor manufacturing all
kind. of carriages:lnd Lialn Waggons cannotbr nut, .

paP.Pllbeibg n prattical ',llH•ltailir, and having a
numherof years' experienr.i in the hu.htpnc, he hope.
is give general eatistactior:

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagnna kepi nn
hand. A1... second-hand Wagons, 4..r.

All :praise lent!, (lanai Orders from a distance
ornmptly attended to

j.590-.5fA Siorko.
los 35_, yo ert.h. n e

51,563 25
45.157 m 7

Mortgagee
Real Esra,ti-.
Tenilinral).

11.tviint, "V 25.459 (10 *1.210,097 177
+tee their tornrporatiati. a (ref 4111 of eighteen

ye..te. they 11,1v.• jiati! upwards ofone alien t inn h 1111-

dr,, rh ”usand d tonnes by tire,v hereby afford-
ing or 'denseof the advantages of Insurance. its well
as the abilityand ili4pirsition in meet with' prompt.
iteii, all linhalitit,

I'll ARLES N BANCKER. President
cif %RI.IEA %WEER. Sem( lir)

l'heNuti*ertlinr hart been oppotrited nzent for the
nhliVP .TlWoi wined 1(1111 itutinn, Is now prepared to

makes itisurance,"on every description of property. 7

the ton set rates. ANDREW RITSS6I., Agent

Pottsville. J:11111.1'551 . 2-1
- LIFE INSURANCE

MORE rams FOR TUE SICK!
,

CORE FoLtows
MORE PROOF:4 OF THE eI:PWACI 01

Da. SWAYNE'S
Celebrated Family Medicines.

, ‘VISTAR A. KIRK
June 5. 1845 13-if

- -

.CLEGG & CROVIErEON.
Tr) DR ROAR

NA ANEFACTURERS SJ PF.RFUNIERV, FANCY
o'l Soap and Fancy Paper Boxes Of every variety
and description. tespet ;folly solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Befall DittielOlA. Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied assert meat oflomt.: ion-

.iet Mg of Perfumery and Fnnry soaps, flair-ink, In
lucre.,Powders, St.c.. &c.. Al.O a hill and complete
assortment of Fancy raper Itow4 suitable for Drug-
ekts, Jewellers,Milliners and the trade, all of which
tieing their own manufacrure, they-,simantee to.sell
rheaper than the, sahle quality of goods can be. pnr-
Hissed fromany other Anise the hulled Males.

MARK Tim PLACE, ;IXT 1.14:011 & CROMP-
TON'S Perimnery andFancy Paper 11.h.r mifartitr-
lee. 4S Market street hkow second. Philadelphia .

Nov. 30,1850 48-tf

COUIDLELEPS Cheap Culiery STO .

-Abe 331 and 33 lIIICADE and 200 rfIeTS.A I'7

CaIiARD LIFE lA+I'IIAN('I, ANNITIN
and Tpl.4 Company, ofl htla delplaia Other Nn

112 Chr,snt Sitn-et. 01300,(1.,041. rlnarirr per•
pe.nnl Continue to make inourancrA on Liars "nthe

m,.-I 1. -ra hip

DR I'ID.EM.NN

Thy rnpital beingpa "paint invriiieil.tiigetlier with
large and conctantl) increa•int (reerveri (rind, of-

fer,. a peefeel set htitv to the ht....med.
p...Mllllll. 11.,y I.e 1..111if year! V. or

The t.orittan add :t BON% periodiz'ally In'ilieln-
-41111111.0, far life. The tir.i iintrll4, appropriated in
pet «tutor r, I'llhd the verond Hanna in December,
•ii‘harniinnt in an addition of 8251. 50 toeverylinllo

iddeat policie., mhklng 012112 50
whirli AV dl he paid when tl 1.111111 lit:tome n claim, in

pad $lOO4l originally ; the nett oldest
31finiIIII 1.. 111127 :II; Ili.. next In age to 51212 SO for
every Itif),) ; the miter.. in the it,titne proPortion

noting to the amount and lime of atandine, which
•addition. make an average of more thtin.6o per rent,
upon the premium, paid. n how increabing the an-
Dual prerninm

DR• SWAT NE'S
comFouNrisyßuF OF WILD CHERRY:

THE ORI014:11L AND nENVINN CIFPAR•TION
ll stay he truly raid, that

nn onelta• rear been so success-
ful In rempounding a !Yeah-Inc which

lia•thine so much to relieve the human
family, to rcSl, IIt'sease ni its ierrnrs,ond restore

the Invalid to pealth and Comfort, as the Inreator
and Proprietor ofthatmost defer redlypnpular Family
Medicine; Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild I
Cherry,and none has been so (Forst patronised by the
Professiona ndothers. both in tinscoun ty and Europe,
'nor has t here peer been no great an effort in the short
ap.ire of only pi v.or seven years. to deceit:elite credit- '
lons a nitiint hinkine,lty potting op Afogrrvaisofvarinus
kinds, by farinue individual.. affixing the name,nf
Wild Cherry. andan ninth of the name ofthe origi-

nal preparation. NA will screen front the of the
law

Beteart:nf errh foirosters, and purchase none but
the original and only genuine article, an prepared by
Dr. ft wayne. Which arose (rum many year.' close

attention to the,prartlee of trio Profession, and n hlrh
led to this great ttlaroyery„

Beware ej ..Vislaker! Retsembet. the genuine is

put up in square bottler% coveted with a beautiful
wrapper.,(steet engraving,) with the portrait of Dr.
Swains thereon, slim his signature; all others are
positively "Millions and counterfeit,"
•Jr VOICF: ',Rom SCHUICkILILI. COUNTY.

PLEASE: READ Tills F.XTII ORDINARX
Dr. Slwainet—Dear Sir—Atta it sit yearn ago, I

At overit.l ilia(my lungs ,tvere alferted, of which I be-

came more convinced from tune to tune, although I
tried many remedies, yet without any apparent hews-

fit, and my disease Inereaeed i: I wan compelled to

keep my rnrim..-and at tact my bed, I had great pain

in toy left •ideoirion which I tumid not lay in lied,and
in the morning my cough wan so *event that I found
it verg painful to throw up the phiem which gathered
In great quantities nn my lungs, when fortunately I
bought of youragent, of this Mare, one bottle of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,which so morn re-
lieved me that I continued mime it until now. I have
used sir bottle.,and am happy to tell you that my
pains are removed. mysstrengi h returned. mysleep is
undisturbed !Ind sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I
can now follow my daily nvoeatinn without being
afflicted with that painful liarkmg weakentiing cough

and I firmly believe that in riot medirino.under the
bl^sFinasnf providence. I ant ridebted for this areal
rha nee. and ;m very happy to .vhstribe myseli

WILLIAM lALAVN/iiNT.
Sr. county. Pe.. Jan. as. !UN.

Pit t' llN'ts TESTINTO 111 —TESTI:SIGNS' la
Nor kerma from all Quarters of the Globe.

Dr. J. 11. Etnion, Frankfurt y., I was lir-
(duced,Dom a (Wore Of the most potent expectorants '
rscommende'd in on, Materta Medica, In comase ces
of Diseased lungs, to try ycur preparation of wild
Cherry. It Is sufficient to say that I wan an much
pleased wittithe result of that and subsequent
that I now ,prearribe tt in preference to all other

temedleit. 1 have been engaged in active Practice of
twelve years-,and this is the first Patent Medicine I
ever rboughCennugh of to (press an opinion in
writing.

, • BWAYNf'S CELEBRATED VERMIFVOE,
"A safe-and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

Cholera Morbtu. Artily or Dyspeptic children or
adultsiand the moPt useful).amity Medicine reg., of
feted to thepublic."

MORF,:fIOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK.
Aideriantown, Indiana.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir :—A man purchased a bottle'

by
of yotir Vormlfuge, the other day, for his child ; and

its use, discharged sixty-three cattle la•gest worms
he haul titer-peen. It is sontedrhat dig)t- 1111in get the
people to try it. as they have AO often heen gulled by
nauseous and worthle ,s worm medicines. Yours be-
ing on pleasant to the taste at tbel'satne time effer-
-Igal, taball lie able to dippon. of a large quantity

Respectfully yours.
Toll/1...um T. Swarm P. NI.

. ' Beware of tilktaketi...M l'entemher Dr.
Swayne's Vertnifuge Is now put up In square bottles.

it} flee that the name in spelt cotreit ly.
RWAYNE.Dr..4srsigne's Sailor Coated eiarsaparidaand Extract

of Tar Pills.
We have-tried the. various row, which have been

so highly laddedthrough the 'while press, but there
are none which Bite *nett general satisfaction as Pr
Swain?' Sugar Coated iiarsatiarilla and Tar Pills.--
They correct all the functions of the Liver. cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, inlaysalt Se.itie cathartic and
alterative Medicine, and.are very -valuable in, fotil•

plaints Ineldentto females,
AGENTS FOR 51IIUTLKII,h COMITY.

J. crifillnaTiar Tc°."riNiThmis, }Pottsville, la.

J joArmE gk' .l7lAniiii24.., I..iiisiervville, Pa.
C. &,G.ITUNT2iNiita. Schttylkill 'Haven ; Sots-

I Imes, Port Carbon; Jona-A arta, Taylorsvllle; J.
H. ALTPlL7tlrcarnt 2 l R. J Fax .Tamaqua Gao.
Retrisvpri, New Castle t.III..MONTICLIUS. St. Clair;
Myrit d drats -stax. Patterson; Pave Bate. Me-

-1 grove: Earl. it BAUD?, Tremont: Cocinticn dr.
$nN; Llewellynl Jain WILLIAMA, Middleport;

Vpiwivbrirg ; Cowrie, RHOADS & LITTE-
HALOt, New Philadelphia; S. MUMS, Orwrgsbnrg
Landing; 4,l3r•teros.'lleKearsburg ; JACOB KAM'.
Wan, Lotter Matiantango; REVD & HETIIICIJ. Don-
lawn, and byail the principal Storekeepers through-
out the adkitcent counties

DR. Idtlt Si V NE'S Principal Office N: W. corner of
Ifthind Agee streets, Philadelphia.. where all orders

I MUin be addressee
Ott. 10,WO

Street—PHlL* D114.111a.

COUNTRY merchant.. Can save from 10 In la per
Cent. by purchasing 31 the 'Mace otOrett. liv tin.

porting myown goods, pitying but little real, and !iv.
ingeconomically. it is plain I yin undersell those whe
putchasetheir gnndD here.,pay high rents, end livelkn
princes.

Constantly on hand a Ihrge assortment of Prim and
Pocket Knive•, ricissorr Razors , Tattle Knives
and Forks, in ivory +ma, hoiTato, hone and wood
.handles: raivers and Porks; Steels, kv; Butcher
Envies; Dirks ; Rim ie Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, 4.e. Just receive:d, a large stock of finrißm
and.Wor,tenhalm'e floe Pen and Congress Knives.

July 19, !SS!.

The followi
i•ifq•

sto• friv.rxam

Roo' I Rorog4 or
I nui.red add itWT.

pips form lb. Re-

A sn't or poll( y and
bonne in be intemi
by Comte• actitinike.COM

Alon, a large asvortmeat of Accorgeonii, &c., dr..
also, fine English Mist *nilGrimm Eons.

JOHN M. COLEMAN. Imenrier .
1-11-Jan. 5.1849

PURE WHITE LEAD.
IIcr ETHERILL & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.
VI OIL NORTH FRONT street. Philadelphia, have

now a rood supply Willett. %remitted pure WHITE
LEAD. and those custnmers who have been sparingly
supplied In consequence'pf a run nn the article, shall
now have their orders filled.

No known substance rineapvtry those preservative
and beautifying properilies, so decirablr in a paint, to
an equal extent with onailititerated White read ; hence
any admixture anther tiliterials only main its value.
It has. ther.fore. hven the steady aim of the manufac-
turers. for many year.. to supply ul tire pithier it per-
fectly pure o hire lead, aind the unreai-ing demand for
the snide, iv proof than it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on tine head : WE:THERM. &

BROTHER in full, and ho the other, warrant:44l2re.
all in red letters.

Philaila.. July It •
SOMETHING NEW.

EMI

fluor r.ateg AND PROVIgIONS AT PIIILADEt.
phi!' wholesale prices. The uttersirtned has

opened in the Silver Terrace building. (*entre Street
Pottsville. a general assortment of Orneertea, Pro-
vlelons. Fish. Oil, at.c.. allot* which will be said at

the same prires that country merchants pay to the

Philadelphia Jobbery. height added. All Rands ~cld
at this YFlnhliAment. are pnrehatted from first hand■
in the ell leaof New York and Philatielphio. and deal-
ers w ill he supplied here, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merrhanh, have In buy ism from the name
patties.

Merchants ale re•pertfolly solicited tocall and ex-
amine for themvelvea, before visitingthe city.

1•. J. DflfilllNS. Agent
17-tf.

SOAP and Candle •FACTORY.
April 20; 1651

IflE SUBSCRIBER PAVING PURCHASED TIIE
Soap and Dandle Factory of Franck. -Lecke, in

the Borough ot Pottsville. hereby give+ notice, that
he intends e.arryiniton the tinminente himself at Mr:
Lecke's old stand, where he Is prepared to furnish all
the articles in her line ni butanes+, at the very lovvest
rates, and reap/equity rniteit• the patronage of the
public, feeling confident ti at they will dud it to their
interest indent withhint

MINAT KLINERT
39-tfRept 111. INN)

I ;1): :.Ijj ']

rITE lIAS ENLARGED lITS ROOK
Bindery. and inuesped the Machinery and hands,

andis now prepared to doall kinds or Binding to the
bit style, at the lowest rater., by the Finale Book or
by the bundred or thouitAn4.

AU kinds of blank work manufactured to order at
rhort nntice. H. BANNAN.

Printer. Publisher and Hinder.
Potieville, Aug. 31,1650 35.

YOURSELF
'FIVE CENTS 21 t
By meane of the Pockel

:sculapius,nr.P.very OOP hi,
,tarn Phypirtant 2inti edition
lib upwards ofa hundred
teravingtr, showing private
ig,aftrit to every Filaire and
inn, and malformations of
se Reiterative system. by

IT)11 NC:. M. U.
Thetime has now arrived,
,ai persons nutrering from
.ceet dlqihieeb, need no more

aerAnteltle VicTIM OF QUACK-
KM" 11+1 by the prescriptlons
continued in this book any
me may cure tilmsetrovtib-u or the knowledge of the

him. 01, 1551..!

irwith one-tenth the wood
ripener. in adnition to the general routine of pri-
vate disease, It rally e.xplalns the cause of manhood's
early decline.' with obaervati,nus on marriage—be-

sides many other derangelnentawhlch,is would not he
proper to enumerate In the public prints.

Any Person sending ?weals-rum MITYPTI

dosed to a letter, will. receive one copy or this hook.
by mall, Grave Mira will-he sent for one dollar.—
address," DR. W. You Nn. No. in gpruf o street.

I Phlladephla," Poet-paid -. . . .
WIIII. YOUNG can he eonsulted on any of the

I Disease" , dserlhed In hbdifferent plibllentlne, nt his
Dotes 152 Splice Meet, overt day between 9 sod 4

o'clock. (Sundays excerpted.) . .
Naiads.. Nov.MOD MEIEMII

1 wilt trarb !.ou yn pi.rpe the botreW „r nut from the caverns of ..wou'itaists, bietats whittv.o give\strength to our bands and subject all slur} to ollt use and plessure.—er. Ja..F.on

POTTSVILLE

Pock».

icr.ut the

The. ;nip:lmmo haa no , goal for the cure of the
shove n.,qud Ito:eases My extensive practice In
Pluladeiphia Ihi• pa..l ,thirty year., lia• made me ac-
quainted it Ith till forms of di ~and being a grad-
uate from the. Citiveisity of Pennsytvanis in PIRI,
tied, the guidance of the truly great Professors,
Chapman, Physic, (pistil),Cox and Dare, nameseele-
boated G., Me-tit 31 Ahem,, and have daily intercourse
end consultation respecting lllNfql.ll., and the applica-
tlen remedies thereto. with these distinguished
Physician, I am • nabbed from nll I advnntageo, to
idler the public my Alterative Syrup, which purities
and gives toile to the t stem, driving therefrom all
larking diseases. remedy I have always relied
upon. in a practice of thirty years. to restore weak
and broken down constitutions. Persona whohave
been I.ol,lllPrell inearable,'and whose days were num-
bered by many Physlgians, and noaf living witnesses
In the truth 'assert

TIIP!Sag' Of PIP infant son of Mr. J. Poulterer, of
Philadelphia, esiablispes beyond a doubt the certain
result that the public.. may gain from the Use of Dr
Rose', Alterative rlytup, to purify theaystem. This

wa• one year 'old, carried about on a pillow,
o lib a ClRlfil'S of great magnitude, on the
Splne.and a neglect -skeleton. Vier using Dr. Rose's
AINERA'I ctilllJP for three oeeks, it gain•
ed deeti, and the ulcer diminished to line third it•
original rice. In twoweeksi morel: healed entirely, and
the child is now four years old and in perfect health.

Over one thousand psersons can be leferregto in the
rlty of Philadelphia. who are anslone to give to the
afflicted a detailed OccOunt of their disease, and
the miraculous escape Rom death by the use of Dr.
ROSE'S ALTF:RATIVF: SYRUP, which has restored
them to perfect health, causing new, rich and pure
blood to now through their PPM,. Price one dollar
pet 'mottle

TERTINIOSV OF PHYSICIAN'S.

AI URIC.

=I

1.1.411 to the mighty anthem,
Swelling—swelling to the y

flow the harp of nature vibrates
With divinest harmony

,floating through grated etithediat,
Mong, its cloisteredhigh,

Waves of music sweetly singing, '
Fill 114 wide tmmensity.

Throiigh the solemn aisles 1 wand.'
Pt•e,4,the turf with reverent !ref

ciaaing up,with joy and wonder
To the arching root (Althea&

timfening to the how perpetual
01 the hiriti&streatil of song,

Warbling birds and murmuring wale,
Swell the tide that floats along

From the heights an&depths around u-.
Murmurs a lowi'measured ehime,

Litre the life-ands slowtv fulling.
Throlugh the mighty errs, ot Time

Now sweep-, in the wind's eadenve
What a mournful tone-it bath

Smiting all the forest harp-drinv,
,Stretelied-upon it, trucklelqt path,

And the sea, with billowy anthem, \

Wahrth echoes ever more, -

A- the wave, with joyful rit-hing
Ihpli upon the soimiling Aore

Dr J. U. Rase. or Philadelphia. having devotPil Ids

t3uinestic.
A eIIIAPTER ON MARRIAOF.:

BY !SRAM. OLDEN.

I have hearka great deal, at divers times.
about the °Monologs and leadings of Provi-
dence in connection with this matter. It has
been suggested that Providence May wisely
ordain the union—no, I will not say union—-
the contrast of opposite qualities in marriage,
thst thereby the greatest amount of good may
he distributed.

The learned shall instruct the ignorant,
the refined shall polish the rude, the libera!
dispense the gains of the covetous, and (I
might also as well add)heauty reflect some of
its loveliness upon theface of ugliness. This
is a very comfortable doctrine for one to preach
who feels himself badly mated. Men luve
to throw theirsins upon theshoulders ofProv-
idence, ii they can, or on circumstances, or
even on the devil himself. It is an easy way
of getting over a piece of egregious folly.—
No, no, friend. just blame your own precipi-
tanctrot thoughtlessness and let Providence
go clear. As for circumstances, very likely
you moulded them tosuit your own passions.

I do not believe that Providence intended
you to have any other than .one of the best
wives. A prudent (or good) wile is from
the Lord." You see Scripture is plainly
against you. If your wife be not a good one,
i.e., not adapted to your nature and circum-
stances, you cannot regard heras sent to you
from .God, except as a punishmenT for your
sins. Had' you taken the requisite pains, you
might have found one, just adapted to you.
If there has been any leading of Providence
in the case, very likely. you ,took the lead
yourself. This sort of leading ofProvidence
is rife io the world.

attention to the study of reform, and particularly
the treatment of Dieehties of the lingq, Throat.
has in time affertimny mired me, of a long
standing Itiseam. of the Trearhen, windpipe, and
t onfidently rerommenil his reniedlen and mode of
I remm•ni to the politic. generally.

R. I'iIAPMAI47, M. M.
Ken ,,,ingten, Philadelphia, Jan. 2A, ISME

Dear sir •—]., to nit own heallh, I carrnow say t hnt
it IN trood 'I am not troubled by cough unless
I take told. and Iberia few drops of Or 110.P., Syrup
elicits a ,uteri rote I wish you would .end ow

more lON. They Are the very hest
lardielor 11.31 rtes a-us IliVelatul

I shall now address myself particularly to
the unmarried. and more especially to the
young men.. I shall not say with Saint Paul
" seek not a wife." I suppose you to'bethink-
log about the matter, perchance to he a seek-
er." Yet I would,say, seek ,not unless thou
seekest'rightly. I tell thee, it is the most im-
portant step of thy life, as thou mayest here-
after find. Pause, therefore, and .consider a
little. Think what thou shouldst love most.
and what thou shouldst love longest. Believe
me, you can love just as deeply, and far more
safely, if your reason and judgement have
considerable to say in connection with this
business. .1 go for loveof the deepest, strong-

est and most lasting kind, and I am sure that
reason is I;ig enemy of this.

If you suffer yourself to be blinded by mere
show and glitter, and are at the same time
led by some blind Cupid you at least will he
likely to fall into the ditch." I have known
those who have regretted that in the choice
of a wife they were , led so much by passion
and so little by reason, or were so thoughtless
in a matter ofso great importance. Many,
very many, bestow far more pains in the
choice of a house, a horse, or even a- dress,
than the choice of a wile or husband. The
house must he carefully examined. the, good
points of the horse looked atter, and the dress
turned over and over; but a companion for
life, the sharer of our joys and sorrow, the
manager of all our domestic concerns—this
is nothing—hit or miss—here goes. I say,
be,not hasty in this matter. .Look—think.
before you commit yourself. A knot of this
kind is easily tied, but like the Gordian knot,
it cannot be muted. Death alone can cut it,
and I would not have you think him long in
coming. - -

I Eike plen.ore in lecammending Or Ilnie'coylql•ns
of prdicine generally llse nuninyrnt for pile• cured
n.O in %Wren nppllrannn• M. SLOCUM, M. 0..

Nn ,1701 reh ritreet, Philadelphia.

trIVY 10,11 tit sl tlrrrd I rrforin in medicine iiercp-

,:ary for the 4:turfy rind cure of ililease 01 the people.
atis 01 Opinion Dr. J.:2 ibIAC has ally accomplish.

ed this ileilirabb. rniaruinnlntkin
Ilk cures of Con miiiption, Cont. Rheomaikni and

other ilv.e.s."l, astonkions. •,

-

lIVIIIN, M. D. (non

s'e All of Dr. Rt...e's Family Aledirines ale for sale
by B. HANNAN:.

Tin As." 111 for
county. fir the dale of all Dr tr.edlr

Drusickts. Merchant.. ilk ...iippned airily prices.
11 HANNAN.

29-If '

=GLEE.S' racrr.croßearr.
FOR COUGIN, r(11.1)$. INFLUENZA. WHOOP-

Mg Cough and Ittilmnnery erred inns.—The prn •
prletorof lite above" invaltiable preparation challen-
ge:4 the 'exhihiiion of any other specific which can
complete in all I.•sentlal qualities with that now pre-
sented to the ;while itlntself a graduate of the eql-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia. and carefnlly
trained in nue of the innst extensive prescription
bowie. In that city, ,he confidently„ and with ensured
faith in Us excellence, recommends it an a medicine
welt adopted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded. De pledgeahls prefessional reputation that
it contain', noileletertnits iirug—but that the simples
of which it in mullioned, will tint in the remotest
manner, affect the most tender Neint in any way hut
multe removal of the disease.

For coughs, Min ever invelerair -or harassing, its

action will be rn.ra in be ntimedlate and effectual;
whilst In evervraep it will bring almost instantaneous
relief, and if p, . 'erect in, will affect a Crll.lllll cure.
Ithildititi from their birth, and Oilillial of atty age,ran
rely mom theite tenths Cold* long materiel). nr he-
romirot violentthrough constant exposure, threaten-
ing laiiir) tit the lungs, and consemtently consump-
tion. will he arrested before such a fatal crisis will
have been leached. Indeed cases have been known.
and are reittlied to. where it has been ascertained
that a pulmonary affection existed which this Medi-
7inii relieved with all the decided evidences of a rain-

, cal, entire cure. •

This preparation is ritually efficacious for Agana,
hownieneae,and bronchia* Aged persons. parttrislar-
ly. are much nnhie/t to the first of those diaramm;

I whilst public .qui.titerit. when afflicted nib the latter.
will Ce mire to be relieved from these two painful an-
nityances.

. The above aliitelliento are wedeln full view of their
importance and Weight ;,. their Caliblitlnesa will be
proven ona flit trial of the specific; and relief to

the sufferer Inc the:certain imigetinenee. For farther

t proof of the efficacy df this remedy, the proprietor
rexperttully refernlo the followingrertlficates of some
of the first P11.V50.111.4 In Pntlaville:

CuIITIFICATIF:II.-71 deem it 1 duly I owe in theCOIT)-

1 mutiny, to strongly recommend "Hugh.-o' En...cm,
ant.' as an elfectunl remedy to colds, incipient brom
chitin, itillamatiott of the lungs. and all analngurm

1 diseases. (Living pienrrilied this remedy, end traced
ti, oriirt., mom the patient. I ran safely rernmutend It

/ as *warrior to a nv instinct cninhination now before the

public.P. 110F1.1), M. D
Pottsv ille, 1,14.3

rfltlOVllle. AUfilgt. 184 S
p Uhlune‘i having made known to me the com-

ponent mate.rials of a preparliiorm ma de by bum.
ralied"flushee Expectorant." 1 am induced to AC-
ommedoi it usa medicine !bat v. mild prove bebeficlal
in thtt,nriotut dikensea for which dirrrts it ahe
given. .1. siNNICKSON. 111. D.

"laving entrained theromponentsformintr"Unabee
Expectorant." I have no hesitatinit io recomntsuding

b,ne tie it In two:tor :renew iYinrdy in certain
conditions ofpulmonary discs nes.

pntlevine. Anti; idnal THOB. BRADY. M. D

• Mr. j t' Curt linelies - Dear Stir,—/is you were
kind enntieh to sill-oral me ot ,the Ingredients which
rompc ,,,. plat F:Xpectoratit. I now. after testing It fully
take wasiire in,roniniending it to ell those whomay

need a safe tied effectnalTlloExpectorant.
G

Yours, &e
8- .

MI). ,

Prepared only by J. ('. Hughes, Chemist and
Druegist. Pottsville, Pll , and for sale by J. W

1. Ifeilner, ; E. J. Fry, Tamsona ; S. R.
njson, Ri hitylkitt Haven ; .1. & J. Hammer, Wagner
& ifsbiirg John William.. Middle's-at t
Itile).re swyman. P4tterion; Charles Lbdatins.Sit.
art cieek ; .1. B. McCreary, Tremont ; Wm. Payne,

Herkgberville :.lames Cillphilfn, Pon Carbon; J. Me-
Cuddy, Heading t' Seller+ Drug Store, Pintsgrove ; and
by 4111trkerprIi .4:H11'1211y throughout the State.

—fan. Is. 3.1 f
DOCKET TIME. BOORS—JUST PUBLISHED

and for sale an improved Time Ronk for the pocket
The trade supplied at tow rates at

-H. HANNAN'S
Honk Store and !ilanitfatlory.

SS-
.

rgIIEFAIIOI9 CAAIE/A.—JIINT RECEIVED:huII
Li far Bale h3' the •überriber a floe lot of prfesing
Carer, containing several Razors, .Brushee, Combs,
dtr .kr...battibiomoly put up in n tnuvenipnt far men
traveltinc. Every porton Who travels should be irk
pmsesslon of oiir. 11. BANN AN.

June 14,1851: - 21—
I,ILISNCII LA wris—BAREGE de LAWNS ;1/ threges. Dress Linens, Mt en and Edgings. by

3. M. BRATTY ac SON.
Pottsville, Mity 54, 1851 , 4141

esteueIIti.ODIA.TIC.3.IIIFrAWING, Po per.—

thi —Also Slnniar, Poste Crayons, Scratches or
linives,irayona,&e.,all ofwhich willbseold, whole-
sale and retail, at .the cheap Book and VarieStore.
of the subscriber . B. BAN NAN.

• July 111, IYSI

JOUR'NAL,
THE ELOPEMENT

! is it joy or sorrow, hope or fear,
Awakes this tfemor in my timid breast?--

I moist commune in secret. Come not near,
Aught that my solemn musing, may molest.

Ele wedded and le nokdded—cestacyl.
The t,crull of Fate is then, at la>t, revealed,

%Vida hid irom,Love a deeper mystery
Thnn ever Sphinx from IlEdipuereoncealed

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

SGHUILICU,L COUNTY, PA
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enough to understand your wants tolerably
well; study your own nature. Good ones of
course. What will probably be your voca-
tion in life? What qualities in a wile will
he likely to render you the most happy, as
years roll on ? Let the points be well looked
to ere yoti make your choice. Perhaps I can
sum up all in. one word.

Get a companion, one who will enter heart
and soul into your pursuits—who has the
power to do so—the disposition to do so -

whom you can trust to do so —who can read
with you ifyou read—study with you if you
study —who- shall possess a full sympathy
with you in most or in all things—who can
minister to the higher and more-liefined wants
of your nature, and who will be likely to stir
you up to noble endeavors. A tlo,D or a baby
cannot do this. A woman. high-minded,
strong-minded, cultivated, whole-sailed wo-
man, is nlonecapable of it. You need a mind
that will travel with your own. So shall
you have a companion. There arewives and
husbands who vet ale not companions. It
would be a sad thing to feel that in the high-
est and moo delightful walks of life„in the
regions of taste, of intellectual beauty, you
are, though married, alone:-all alone, your
house well taken care ot, your dinners and
suppers, and all that, well Pot up ; but in the
highest, best pleasure of hle—alotte. Alas !
for thee! Look well then io this business.

Do not be afraid of a woman possessed of
a well-cultivated mind. Do not adopt the
vulgar error of supposing that such a woman
.must needs be very unfit for the care of a

household: must know very little of domes-
tie`affairs ; that. indeed, all this must, as a
matter of course, be sacrificed, if intellectual
cultivhtion exists to.any extent. Ido not be-

VIRTUE.
Chaste Heaven! that dolt the chastest love inspire,

Temper the heart, which sudden hope elates,
And Calm to.reason ev'ry rash desire, iAs Purest goldall dross precipitates.
Oh. teach me in tile's most refulgent hour,

Clouds Atli may over,linde serenest "lies;
That, when -itch »form- appear, Umay. hare puw'r

To face their datlincss with uropittiliug eyes..

VOICES OF THE DEAD.
The dead are like the stars by day,a ,

. i
Withrawn from mortal eye, ..

?..

But no extinct: they hold their Way •; ,
In glory through the sky.

Though tturnan thought; like 'intim sight, I 7Fatly to pursue their trackless tiight.

batictico.
;zTiENTAt. EXCITEMENT. ..,

Bad news weakens theaction of the heart.
oppresses the lungs, destroys the appetite,
stops digestion; and partially suspends all the
functions of the system. An emotion, of
shame ttulies the face ; fear blanches it , joy`
illuminates it ; and an instant thrill , electri-
fies a million of nerves. Surprise spurs the.
pulse in'o a gallop. Delirium infuses great
energy. Volition . cdmmands, and hundreds
of muscles spring to execute.' Powerful emo-
tion often kills the body at a stroke. • Chile',
Diagotas, and. Sophocles died of joy at the
Grecian Games. The news ofa defeatkilled
Philip V. The door-keeper of Congress ex-
pired upon hearing of the surrender ofCorn-
wallis. Eminent public speakers have often
died in the midst of an impassioned burst of
eloquence, or when the deep emotionthat pro.
duced it suddenly subsided. .Largrave, 'the
young Parisian, died when he_ heard that the
musical prize for which he had competed
was adjudged-to another. • ,

.

There is nothing more silly than a belief
in fortune-telling, whether we consider the
thing itself, or the description, of persons who'
profess the art—an art to which no one of
character or education ever pretends. But
such belief is scarcely less dangerous than
silly,especially amongst young persons of the
humbler classes. By exciting false hopes, it
leads to false steps: ,and unsettled habits,
anxiety, disappointment, dishonesty, ruin,
and untimely or ignominious death, have
been directly or indirectly its consequences.
Many are induced to have their fortunes told
from mere idle curiosity ; but ajucky guess,
or'a prediction accidentally verified even in
part, may take such hold of the imagination
that reaou cannot resume her former sway
—besides that it is inexcusable to give en-
couragement to a race of profligates, thieves,
and children-stealers.

FORTUNE TELLING.

lieve it.\\ It is a foul slander on the sex. Yon
will generally find that Those women who
possess the'best cultivated minds are the hest
managers at 'home: I admit exceptions.
They do, hoWever, but prove the rule. And
why should it nOt,he so? The best disciplined
and most highly 'polished mind, one might
naturally suppose. would apply itself with
great advantage to the\ management of do-'
mestic affairs. So I arMpersuaded it will be
found, notwithstanding the sneers and saws
about • "blue • stockings," "literary ladies,"
"domestic every-day thities,"‘and all that.

Some people's ideas of domestic duties
seem to beentirely circumscribed‘by the walls
of their kitchens. Such most sttfly think
that the "chief end of man" is to feed,: clothe,
and sleep well ; or that woman was derOgned
to be the servant of man's lowerappetne, and
not acompanion of his whole being. And
has she indeed no higher mission than this'?
Is this the "help" designed by Providence as,
"meet" for man ? Is this your view of the
matter? Ciro live in Turkey, friend. Turn
Turk. You shall have -soulless women for
this world and a houri for the next, if Is-
lamism is true. I repeat ir,•be nut afraid ~f
mental culture. If you can appreciate it in
n wife, by all means seek it in her.

And intellectual sympathy is perhaps deep-
er than any other. and will hind friends more
strongly together than aught beside. It is a
sympathy between the highest faculties of
our nature, the immortal part. You cannot
"enjoy the highest happiness of which you'are
capable with a wife who is not able to meet,
to some extent,. the higher wants of your
'nature : with whose spirits you cannot, in
most,cases blend.' You cannot truly marry
outward beauty. or money. or lands, or twil-

-1 ses. You have a ioul, and eatln“, join it to

these things. You can really marry only a
human soul, harmonizing in the tasteful andI beautiful with your own.

A. lew words to the .married. Are youjust
married ? Then the recollection of the days
of courtship are yet fresh. Keep it up. Do
not cease to rourt because you are married.

fall others why you should

TAxixo IT Cootv----As a.specimen of
European coolness, we think the following
plundering feat of a soldier at the siege of
Allighur worthy of repetition. Col. Skinner
says:— "As I was returning to the town, I
sacra European passing through the avenue
with a hag of dollars on his shoulders; he
was attacked by two native troopers who
sought t. deprive him of what he had bought
so:dearly, when he found that blows would
not keep the fellows off, he just took and
tore. the hag, scattering the cash. Therascals
helieing their booty thus secure, stooped
down utgathcr up the money, upon which
he took ht. un. shot the one,and bayonetted
theot.ttet, then molt; taking off his jacket, he
fixed a knot upon thesleeves, and filling them,
with dollars, threw them across his shoul •

den."

Sturtic,rrr.—,The more I see of the
world, the more I am'satisfied thatsimplicity
is inseparably the companion of true great-
ness. I never yet knew' truly great man—-
a man who over-topped hiSfellow-man ; who
did,not posess certain playful, and alniost in-
fantile simplicity . True greatness neverstruts
or plays theking upon his. stage.. Conseiono
of Its elevation, and knowing in' what that
elevation consists, it is happy to net its part
like other Men in the :ctimmon amusements
and business of mankind. It is not afraid of
being undervalued for its. humility.—Paul-
drag

the very reason 0.....

continue- to do so. Your opportunities for r A FATALIST. —A Western newspaper
this now are far better than they were before. publishes the following : I knew an old man
Be just as-careful of each others feelings, and that believed that What was to be, would
just'as solicitous to retain each other's good be." Helived in Missouri, and was one day
opinions as before. "Fix up" as smartly for going out several miles through a region in-
ea.ck other'ssociety as before. Go right on tested in early times by very savagelndians.
doing all that is gallant and handsome as he HeHe always took his gun with him, but this

fore. Your lover, madam, was a gentleman, time found that somt,oone of the family bad
Your mistress, sir, was a lady. Shall not taken it out. As he would not go without
the husband and wile remain the lady and kit, his friends tantali* him by saying there
gentleman ? Do not' forget your bow, sir, I was no danger of the Indians; that he would
nor you your curtsey. madam. Do you, 1-not die till his timecame, anyhow. "Yes,"
madam, study your husband's tastes and t says the old tellow, but suppose I -was to
character. Understand him fully. If you I meet an Indian, and his time had come, it
are wise, (this is a seere:,) you may manage wouldn't do not to have my gun '"

him altogether, and he good man, will know
nothing about it. If he he given to reading
and study, do you read and study with him,
if possible. If he is fond of having things
snug and quiet, do von take a great deal of
painsgtotave things so. Incite him to all
that i.i . good and noble. You will find your

..
-

account in it..
Are ynu ill-married ? Are you suffering

theconseryuences of thoughtlessness ? hatch-
es of thoughtlessness are by far the most nu-
merous in the world, and you, perhaps, are
among the multitude. Well, you needmuch
of the "'martyr spirit." You must make the

best of it. , One good thing you may do: you
may prevent others; by your advice and in-
fluence; from doing in this matter as foolish-
ly as you have done. If you have children,
save them from the rock on which your hopes
have split. Do not marryyour son or daugh-
ter to a human body with-a farm. or so much
hank stock .joined on to it. You can fuse
gold with gold, and you can mingle dirt with
dirt : but unless you possess creative power,

,you cannot blend the material with the im-
material.

• Ifa young,tuad colors to court lour daugh-
ter, do not cPoider it a gond match merely
because he mane "well to do" in the world.
How many.marry for a "home," but by no
means find it a "sweet" one. Only think of
a fine, sensible, cultivated, intellectual girl,
tied to a plodding, utilitarian sort ofa fellow,
who can no more appreciate her than dia the
cock the jewel which he scratched up. Hor-
rible ! Make good use ofyour own experience
in thia matter; so shall you turn your folly

•

to good account,
Are y%,t well marrieli\ really well mar-

ried? Sit down and sing, the old song of
"few 'happy marriages." ' You can well
afford to sing. You are ofthe few who have
got into the narrow way of !patrimonial feli-
city. Providence has smiled-(I want to say
laughed, broadly laughed) upon you. You
have many a pleasant smile' and good honest
laugh at home, I'll warrant.. How I should
like to "drop in" some evening, and spend
an hour or two at your eomfdrtable fire-side,
justfor the sake of seeing til well-married
couple ; a rara arts, truly!! I leave you ,to

your enjoyment.

One of the great objects for which mar-
riage was instituted, is, as I conceive, the in-
tellectual and moral improvement of thepar-1
ties. The object is a high, a permanent one.
The union ought to be formed, with a view
to the whole life of man ; his intellectual and
and moral-life ; his life here and hereafter.—
How few look upon the matter in this light.
and enter upon it with such views ! " Some-
thing transcendent—Utopian—can't be made
to enter into every day's life." Ha! say you
so ? They are the only views worthy of the
union of two immortal beings. They who
marry with such views and feelings, will be
married body and soul both. The _highest
happiness can rest on no sure foundation hut
that which is laid in thehuman soul. Beau-
ty, wealth,- equipage—all that is outward—-
may be swept away in a moment, or, ifcon-
tinued, may not satisfy.

Intellectual and moral qualitiesare a more
sure possession. Time serves but to improve
theta. and the enjoymentof them nevercloys.
Marry your wite's soul, friend, marry her
soul. Let its qualities attract you. 'fhen,
every acquisition which she makes, every
day's experience, every book she reads, wtll
aid her onward progress, and render her
more capable of ministering to your improve-
ment and happiness. Do you want a wife
capable of assisting ,you to become wiser and
better as well as to patch your clothes, darn
your stockings and cuok-yourdinner ? Alas !

alas ', how many think a womau need to know
nothing else. Such might almost as well
marry a thread and needle, a knitting ma-
chine, or a cooking stove.

What ityou are a mechanic, a farmer, or
day-laborer!. - May not, ought not. me-

chanics. farmers and day-laborers to grow
wiser and better ? Have you not a veritable
soul capable of improvement? And do you
not wanta Wife with a soul ? Darning stock-
ings and cooking dinners are important affairs
(the latter especially,) and may be peculiarly
so to you. I' know not, however, why', a
woman with a soul=a feeling, thinkiag,cul-
tivatedsoul—may not do these things. There
is no good reason why you should not take
the .most elevated views of this subject, and
go about the business in a sensible, rational
manner. Do you say," one can scarcely find
the articleyou recommend." Somewhat dif-
ficult. I allow. But it is to be feared that

demand exists for wives of this sort.
Let the demand become gencral,and the arti-
cles (speaking after the manner of men) will
soon come to marker. Higher ground must
be taken; higher views must be inculcated.
The true subject, the whole subject of mar-
riage must be understood and felt, and hus-
bands and wives must be educated inview of
it, ere they can become all to each other that
God .designed.

I have urged deliberation upon the unmar-
ried. It is indispensable to a wise choice.
Do you remember the old saving, 44 Marry in
haste.and repent at leisure?" Pray wait till
you get a few years, older. You .need. the
ripest judgment possible for this business.—
The eyes of sixteen do not see things in the
same light as do the eyesof twenty-three ,or
four% Seven or eightyears at this period of

our life will improveyour vision wonderful-
ly, especially ifyou look about you.: Get old

CO" THE riGune which a man makes in
life, the receptidn which he meets. with in
company, the esteem paid him by his acquaiu-
tance; all these advantages depend as much
upon his good sense and judgment. as upon
any other part of his character. Had a man
the best intentions in the world, and were
they farthest removed from all injustice and
violence, he would never be able to make him-
self be much regarded, without a moderate
share, at least, of parts and understanding.—
Hume.

fe Toy Want ao enemy,. choose the
person and expect hint to be one ; and if he
is now your friend, tea to ono ifyou do not
sooner or later realize our expectations.—
But on the other baud, it you take a man to
be friendly, ten to One it he does•not beeorne
so. Takefor your motto, Thinketh no evil.'"N

Tri". MORE than twenty years ago, I knew
a little how occasionally to Wander away on
a. lone hill, and under a tree read the Bible,
and then kneel &Awn and remain along time
in prayer. Then I said. some day that child•
will stand on the walls as Zion's watchman.
He is now a successful missionary.

LIFE

rS7' THE Lord Chief Justice Kenybn once
itud to a rich friend asking his opinion as
to the probable success 9f a son.

" Sir, let your son forthwith spend his for-
tune: marry, and spend his wife's: and
then he may he expected to apply with ener.`
gy to his profession."

[l3 Dx. Perta, when a boy at Harow, had
so very old a face or his age, that one day'
his contemporary. Sir William Jones, said
looking at him, " Parr, ifyou have the good
luck to live forty years, you may stand a
chance of overtaking your face."

Crtzrvazoas of the earth are the
most valuable citizens. They are the most
independent, the most virtuous.; and they are
tied to their country. and wedded to its liV-
F4.ty and interests, be the most lasting bond
—Jei erson.

Life without scank necessity for exertion
must ever lack real interest. That state is
capableof thegreatest enjoyment were necs-
shy urges, but not painfully ; where effort is
required, but as much as possible without
anxiety : where the spring and summer of
life are preparatory to the harvest of autumn

and the repose of winter. Then is every
season sweet, and ina well-spent life the last
the, best—the season ofcalm enjoyment, the
richest in recollections, the brightest in hope:

TITF. question as to which sidea lady
should ride, has been settled by brdlle.Tour.4
niaire, the most celebratedilady equestrian of
modern times, who- says, "the lads must
ride on the right-hand side, and the gentle-
man'on the left-,hand side."

2:7 IN CONNFCTICIIT there are, all appears
by, the returns of the late census, fitly news-
papers, with an aggregate circulation '3160,-
000.

s

Good training and a fair start constitute a
more desirable•patrimony than wealth ; and
those parents who study their children's
welfare rather than the gratification of their
own avarice or vanity, would do well to
think of this. Is it better to run a success-
ful race, or to begin and end at the goal'?

OZ7' IF itr. the happiness that is dispersed
through the whole race of mankind in this
world were drawn together, and put Into the
possession ofany single man, it would not

makea very happy being. Though. ou the
contrary, if the miseries of the whole species
were fixed in a single person, they would
;make a miserable one.—Addison.

t 7 THE law of God is divine and eternal.
and no person has a right to alter, add or di-
minish one word : it must speak for itself,
and stand by itself. .

g 7 THE observance of hospitality, even
towards an enemy, is inculcated by a Hindoo
author, with great elegance. " The sandal,
too, imparts its frapancip *yea to the axe
that hews it ;",

17. rf9 not the height to which men ere
advanced that makes them giddy; the
looking 'down with contempt upcin those be-
neath,---;,Coarentations of Lord Pyton•

"Tom, didn't you sign the pledge,"
said an old acquaintance ou seeing Tom take
a smash. "Why, vcs," said Tom; " but
you know all signs fail in a dry time."

C71.1111:1.1AL dealing is bettet Than alms-.
giving tor . it tends to prevent. pauperism,
which is better than'to relieve it.

11:7THINE own friend and iby, father's
friend formica not. ". ,
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B. W. RICH ARDS, Prrildt•nt
JouN F. Jwta.. Amur).

Atria, fur ill. atu v. CoMpLIZIYIII ,
minty, aid ellen and

gi‘e all twert,CCll 1111 liar I,lol .lPet •
U. lIANNAN.

28-1 yJuur• 29. Itlso

PROTECT YOURSELVES
rH E Delaware Mutual safety Nauru.« Company1: —Orrice North ROM. 4 lilt Errlionge. 'Mardi-tr.
Prillridelphin.

FIRE INRURANCE.—lluildings, Mortliandire'and
artist. property it. Totem al, d cy,,..f,r , insured againit
1034rtlaniare by fire at the le1W•Or rate of I.IINPM.CIIII.

NI lIINE INSPRANCE.—They also insure Veoselo.irCart s and Freighto.foreignor coastwise under open
or spacial polictes, as the assured. may desire.

ILliA ND TRANRPORTATION..7-They Sion Insure
tnerr in flair.. transported i.y Wagoner Railroad Can.
canal Boat. and streamhoats, on rivers and tohe,:oo
lie most liberal terms. •

DIRECTORS,
'.l..i.sph If. :seal. lamest'. Hand
Edmund A. londer. Thenphilus Paulding.

John V Dario. 11. /ones Brooks.
Robert Runon, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Eduardo, George Morrill.
Geo. G. Leiner, spencer Mclivainz
Edward Darlington. ChalksKelly,
t,aac IL Davis, J. G. Johninti.,
WilHarn Ft-dwell William flay. '
John Newlin, Dr. B. Thome,
Dr.R.llllnstott, JohteSellers.
William Eyre.Jr. - J.T: Morgan,

D. T. Mama, Wni. Donley.
WILLIAM MARTIN President.

Rinnortt. R. NEWCOLD, Reartary.
The ouhorribe t IVIV log bfen appointed agent for the

above Company. Is now prepared to make Instiranee
on all dewriptions or property .nn the Most ,liberal'
lean:.. Apply at C. Poll.' office, Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Strest; Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD
. , 45.1 y

---

TEE PRICE OF. PASSAGE
Nov IL:11849

LBO3I iFerpiJti f. !TN DIFFERENT Porte
In Ireland, to New York and,Philadelphis, has been

conniderably reduced .st tiN NAN'S .P ABA tGE
AGENCY.

Drafts In sum ..f and.up to .g,:no, iSened at his
Mike, payable in any pa rt of Europe, on preseatation
at any Bank, without discoubt. The money for drafts
insaed at Bann/ins'. Orrice, In received in ,about one-
half the time it usually takes to receive f tnds sent by
of her Agents, au it is sift togo sofa.

!Letters post paid containing par money. Ave dol
Isrs to the pound aterling. withproper direction, will
be forwarded Immediately, and a re!elni forwarded
to the.pesson sending ; by addreselog

11 tt XAN, Pottavllle Ps
Agent (or the old established House of P Byrnes

& Co., Ltverpool.
June 21,18.51

FISH AND PROVISION STORE.
11 -T. WILSON. No. 8, South Water Street.Plilta-
V: &lons, would respectfhtly inform tne Merch-
ants of Schuylkill and the adjoining counties. that In

mote. lion with a general Commission business, he
-keeps constantly. on Mind,' a ramie.° assortment of
Fish and Provisions, consisting in pert of
Mackerel. Cbrvige, , Salter. .
Salmon. Beef.Hams.
Herring. Pork, • Sides.
Codfish, Lard. • ' Stignlalere.&c.

.r.."Charle.s F. Notion, of this place, acts as Sales-
man for this concern. and Invites his friends to call.
All orders promptly attended to.

. . C. T. WILSON.
No. 8 Month Water Street.

28-3moSept 7,1850
P

SUBS
AINTING, -GLAZIN

STIII.
G & PAPERING

• UNE CRIBER CONTINUES 1115
1 buithete,

TI
and respectfully offers him pen:lees to

those of the public who may ;teed anything lo his line.
lie employe good workmen and hfa customers may•

therefore rely upon satisfectoryjohp. tAbopicorner of
Churrh alley and Railroad street below Ransm's
Printing Office. ^

_

J. W. BOWEN. '
Potuvills, May 11, 1131 if
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